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EXECUTIVB SUMMARY
OPPOSITIONREPORTTO THE "FINAL REPORT
OF THE SPECIALCOMMISSIONON JUDICIAL COMPENSATION"
On August29,2011,the SpecialCommissionon JudicialCompensation
rendereda "Final Report"
to GovernorAndrew Cuomo,TemporarySenatePresidentDeanSkelos.AssemblySpeakerSheldon
Silver,and Chief JudgeJonathanLippmanrecommendinga27o/osalaryincreasefor New York State
judges over the next threeyears.
These salary recommendationswill automatically become law and cost New York taxpayers
hundreds of millions of dollars - unless overridden by the Legislature by April l, 2012.
Nevertheless.NONE of New York's bar associations,scholars, funded "good government"
organizations,or media have critically examinedthe Commission,its Report. or the Court of
Appeals'February23,2010 decisionin thejudiciary'sjudicial compensation
lawsuitsagainstthe
Governorand Legislaturethat propelledenactmentof the statutecreatingthe Commission.
Such critical examination has been done, however, by the unfunded, non-partisan,non-profit
citizens' organization,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA). Embodiedin an October27,
20ll Opposition Report, it demonstratesthat the Commission's Report is "statutorily nonconforming.constitutionallyviolative. and the product of a tribunal disqualifiedfor interestand
actual bias". Indeed,it demonstratesthat the Commission'sReport is a "fraud upon the public".
achievedby concealingthe citizenoppositionto anyjudicial pay raises,championedby CJA, andall
the facts,law, and legal argumentpresentedin support.
Basedthereon,CJA's Opposition Report calls upon the Governor,TemporarySenatePresident,
- to secure:
AssemblySpeaker,and Chief Judge- to whom it is addressed

(1)

legislativeoverrideof the Commission'sjudicial pay recommendations;

(2)

repealof the statutecreatingthe Commission;

(3)

referralof the Commissionersto criminal authoritiesfor prosecution;and

(4)

appointmentof a specialprosecutor,task fbrce, andlorinspectorgeneralto
investigatethe documentaryand testimonialevidenceof systemicjudicial
comrption, which the Commissionunlawfully and unconstitutionallyignored,

*

Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization,working to ensurethat the processesof judicial selectionand discipline are effective and
meaningful.

Are A

without findings. in order to recommendjudicial pay raises.
CJA's constitutional challengeto the Commission'snav raise recommendationsis basedon CJA's
analysisof Article VI of the New York StateConstitution,as drawn from the Court of Appeals'
February23,2010 decision - an analysiswhich CJA placedbeforethe Commissionthree weeks
before its August 29.2011 Report. It demonstratedthat any increasein judicial compensationis
unconstitutional,absentpredicatefindingsthat New York statejudgesaredischargingtheirdutiesto
renderfair and impartialjustice andthat mechanismsarein placeand functioningto removecorrupt
judges. The Commission's Report makes no such findings and concealsthe analysis,whose
accuracy
it doesnot dispute(at pp. 1. 3, l0-13).
CJA raisesa further constitutionol challenee in questioningwhether.without a constitutional
amendment.it was constitutionalfor the legislatureand executivebranchesto delegatejudicial
compensationto an appointedcommissionwhose recommendationsdo not require affirmative
legislativeand executiveaction to becomelaw - which is what they did by the statutecreatingthe
Commission(at th. 2).
The Commission'sstatutorv violotions,particularizedbyCJA's OppositionReport.are:
(l)

In violation of the Commission statute. the Commission's judicial pay raise
recommendationsarc unsupportedby any finding that current"pay levels and non(at pp. l, 16,3l);
salarybenefits"of New York Statejudgesare inadequate

(2)

In violation of the Commission statute. the Commission examinesonly judicial
salary.not "compensation
and non-salarybenefits"(at pp. l8-21, 25-3I ):

(3)

In violation of the Commission statute, the Commission does not consider "all
appropriatefhctors" - a violation it attempts to conceal by transmogrifyingthe
statutorylanguage"all appropriatefactors" to "a variety of factors" (at pp. 4-5,21);

(4)

In violation of the Commissionstatute,the Commissionmakesno findingsasto live
of the six statutorily-listed
"appropriatefactors"it is requiredto consider(at pp.2l,
23-24);

(5)

In violation of the Commissionstatute.the Commissiondoesnot considerandmakes
no findings as to "appropriatefactors" presentedby CJA's citizen oppositionas
disentitlingNew York's judges from any pay raise - whose appropriateness
is
uncontested
by the Commissionandiudicialpay raiseadvocates.Among these:
(a) evidence of systemic iudicial corruption. infesting appellate and
supervisorylevelsand the Commissionon Judicial Conduct- demonstratedas a
constitutionalbar to raisinejudicial pay (at pp. l0-13); and
(b) the fraudulenceof claims put forward to supportjudicial pay raisesby
judicialpayadvocates(atpp.
l3-15),includingtheirconcealmentofpertinentfacts,
inter alia:

(i) that New York's state-paidjudges are not civil-servicegovernment
employees,but "constitutional officers" of New York's judicial
branch;
(ii) that the salariesof all New York's "constitutionaloffrcers" have
remained unchanged since 1999 - the Governor, Lieutenant
Govemor, Attorney General, and Comptroller, who are the
"constitutional officers" of our executive branch - and the 62
Senatorsand 150 Assembly memberswho are the "constitutional
officers" of our legislativebranch;
(iii) that the compensationof New York's judicial "constitutional
officers" is comparable,if not superior,to the compensationof New
York's executiveand legislative"constitutionalofficers", with the
judges enjoyingincomparablysuperiorjob security;
(iv) that New York's executiveand legislative"constitutionalofficers"
have also sufTeredthe ravagesof inflation, could also be earning
exponentiallymore in the private sector; and also are earningless
than some of their government-paidstaff and the government
employeesreportingto them;
(v) that as a co-equalbranch,the samestandardsshould attachto pay
increasesforjudges as increasesfor legislatorsandexecutivebranch
officials - to wit, deflciencies in their job performance and
governancedo not merit pay raises;
(vi) that outsidethe metropolitanNew York City area salariesdrop,often
markedly - as ref'lectedby the county-by-countystatisticsof what
New York lawyersearn- and thereis no basisfbr judges in most of
New York's 62 countiesto be complainingas if they have suffered
whentheyhave
metropolitanNew York City cost-of-livingincreases,
not, or to receivehigher salaries,as ifthey have;
(vii)

that New York judges enjoy significant"non-salarybenefits";

(viii)

that throughoutthe past l2 yearsof "stagnant"pay, New York
judges have overwhelmingly sought re-election and reappointmentupon expiration of their terms - and there is no
shortageof qualified lawyerseagerto fill vacancies;

(ix)

that the medianhouseholdincomeof New York's l9+ million
people is $45,343- less than one-thirdthe salaryof New York
SupremeCourtjustices.
lll

- hallmarksof thejudicial conrpensationlawsuitsand of the Court ofAppeals
Theseconcealments
February23,2010 decisionpurportinga judicial payraise"crisis" andseparation
ofpowersviolation
by the Legislatureand Governor in "linking" judicial salariesto legislative salaries- are all
replicatedby the Commission'sReport. In so doing, it simultaneouslycoversup the fraudulenceof
the lawsuitsand that decision.
As set forth by the OppositionReport:
o judgeshaveNO constitutionalentitlementto costof living increases
(at pp. 34-35);
o

thereis NO separationof powersconstitutionalviolation by "linkage" (at fn. 9); and

o

judicial payraisedistortsandskewstheappropriate
the Commission'srecommended
"constitutional
pay
symmetryin
of the
officers" of New York's co-equalgovernment
branches(at pp. 36-37).

Beyond the actual bias of the Commissioners,proven by their constitutionally,statutorily,and
evidentiarily-violativeReport.the OppositionReportalsoidentifies(at pp. l5- I 7) the disqualifuing
interestof severalCommissioners- beginningwith ChairmanWilliam C. Thompson,Jr. As
highlighted(at pp. 2,10.13, l5), ChairmanThompsonwas the subjectof a writtenapplicationfor
his disqualification for interest. presentedby CJA promptly upon his appointment to the
Commission. which neither he nor the Commission determined in face of notice that the
Commissioncould not lawfully proceeduntil that thresholdissuewas ruled upon. Suchis itself
groundsfor voiding the Commission'sjudicial pay raiserecommendations.
So that the Governor,TemporarySenatePresident,AssemblySpeaker,and Chief Judgemay have
the assistanceof the Commissionersand ofjudicial pay advocatesin dischargingtheir mandatory
dutiesto protectthe PeopleofNew York, CJA's OppositionReportidentifies,in its "Conclusion"(at
p. 37), that it is being furnishedto the Commissioners.aswell asto judicial pay raiseadvocates,so
that they may havethe opportunityto rebut it. if they can.
The "Conclusion" (at p. 37) also looks aheadto the 2012 elections,when every memberof New
York's Senateand Assembly is up for re-election,and lays out an agendaof citizen action to
"vindicatethe public'srightsby makingjudicial pay raisesandjudicial accountability
the decisive
election issuesthey rightfully are", in the event the Governor, Temporary SenatePresident,
AssemblySpeaker,and Chief Judgefail to act. As stated:
"Voters will find it easy to embrace so self-evidenta proposition ['NO PAY
RAISES FOR NYS JUDGES WHO CORRUPT JUSTICE - THE MONEY
BELONGS TO THE VICTIMS!'1, as likewise CJA's further positionthat the
money be usedto rehirethe hundredsof court employeesterminatedto savemoney
and to staff new judgeships whose creation is warrantedby caseloadlevels far
exceedingcapacity."
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